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Possibly About You ;
Look up Morrison’s display ad.

Pictorial Review ami Santiam
News, both one year for $1.75.

Look up the ad of the Park
Mill Co. elsewhere in this i*.-ue.

YOl’R M RS RIPTION f XI IRKS 
■ jo th. sta«n(wd hi th* «p*cw lx-
I low To those who promptly in 
adtancv the nubaeriptton prier m >1. 
per year. The price 1» $1.30 if paid 
at end of year. Ihr pa|>er i< not »« nt 
to •ubeenbera who are more than orw

W O Wimmer went to Port
land Monday afternoon on a 
business trip.

Leave your laundry at the Scioi 
Hotel. Basket goes each week, 
leaves Monday night and returns 
Saturday morning. 16tf

Mr and Mrs George Garland 
left for Portland Wednesday 
morning where they expect to 
upend the next three months 
visiting relatives.

Mr Martin, a Sunday School 
missionary of Portland will give 
a free shreopticon lecture at the 
Christian church this. Thursday, 
evening. The public is cordially 
invited..

Postmistress Miss Daisy Buck
ner and Mr and Mrs A E Randall 
went over to Albany Wednesday 
afternoon, returning inn morn
ing. Miss Elsie Thayer officiat
ed at the postoffice in their 
absence.

his sister, Mrs J W Shimanek 
and baby, left Tuesday after
noon for Red Bluff, California, 
for a short visit with their par
ents, Mr and Mrs C A Posvar. 
J W says be expects to go home 
and sample some of mother’s 
cooking while they are away.

Sometimes we are really glad 
that we are in the newspaper 
business. Yesterdav was one of 
the times, when Wm Young 
brought the News family a big 
tai goose for Thanksgiving 
tiuly something to lie thankful 
for, a good friend, and some
thing good to eat to season the 
sauce of contentment.

T L Rice came up from Port
land Saturday evening and his 
brother, Huber, came Sunday 
evening. They are here to look 
after their aged father, David 
Rice who has been very poorly 
since the death of his wife two 
weeks ago. His trouble seems 
to be mental, but hope is ex
pressed for his recovery.

E C Shelton and W W Miller
were out over Rolla Shelton’s 
route Tuesday with a petition, 
asking that the route be changed 
and met with good success. The 
change asked for is that the 
carrier leave in th«* opposite di
rection from that at present 
taken from the Scio postoffice 
and return over the road which 
m now the start of the route. 
This change is asked for that 
the carrier may have an easy 
grade going ous and come down 
the steep hill on the return trip, 
instead of having to climb it as 
at present. The route will cover 
identically the same ground as it
does now.
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year in armar«.

Red Cross St als

For sale at .1 S Sticha’s confec
tionery store.

MARKET REPORT
Th«? following are ru»n price 1 <|uut<-<i 

on Thursday of ea«h week by our
dealers:
Wheat, per bu«hi*l $ 7-
Data ...................  30
Flour, per »ack........... . . ........   1 30
Kran, per ton....................................30 uo
Middling», p«-r ton ................. 34 < 0
Chop, wheat, perlon................. 32 00
Chop, oats, p-ir ton......... .... 27 75
Harley Ctiop . ......................... $0 00
Butter. (Country) p-r roll .. 50
Kgga, case count, |xr dozen ... 30
Etrg*. candled, per dozen.........  :17
Chickens, per pound ..... II
Broiler* per lb................................ 13
• «MM. per pound .....   OS
Turkey», per pound........... ........... 14
bucks, per ptrund Felon . ... 10
Duck«, Indian Runner .......... ... M
ft<<-f. |>er pound, live weight t to Oil 
Pork, drc«»«d ............................... t>)
Fork, liveweight. . ..... 6 10
Veal, per pound, for shipping 6

R Borovicka. who was trans-
acting business in town Monday, 
came in and added his name to 
the News subscription list.

John Shimanek attend’d a 
district convention of the Farm
ers Union at Corvallis the latter 
part of last week. A very en
thusiastic meeting is reported.

Chas. Young came over from 
Corvallis for a short visit last 
week, returning home Friday, 
accompanied by his sister, Mrs 
Jennie Warner, who will visit 
there a few weeks.

Miss Nelda Wendt, who is tak
ing medical treatment in Albany, 
came horn«* Wednesday to spend

Mr and Mis E Wendt. She is
much improved in health.

Vivid flashes of lightnir.g ac
companied by heavy peals of 
thunder early Tuesday morning 
was a very unusual phenomena 
for this time of year. This was 
followed by some hail and heavy 
rain which was not so unusual. 
The chances are that our 
shortage in the annual rainfall 
which was repoited the first of 
this month, will be made up in 
a short time if the heavy rains 
of the past two weeks continue 
much longer, as it only lacked 9 
inch»*« of being normal at that
time.

Oregon News Notes Boosts w oolen Mills T ennessec
Or■ «{on D>'«rlnpm< nt Xr*» l»i I inr of 

Indurirò*««. Pa; rullo, and Prodsetb 

of Labor and Kni« rpriar.

to 
to 

sugur

Th>- following letter from F A 
Sik«s und *r date of November 4, 
to John I’ Wilbur, president of 
the Stayton Woolen Mills, is 
self-exp uiatury;
“Your letter cam«* to hand 

yesterday, lieing forwarded from 
Milton. You will see that 1 have 
recently moved to Corvallis. 1 
am very glad to say that 1 had 
learned of you and your pro|>osi- 
tion to d<> business with the 
Farmers Union locals mime 
weeks ago, and have been 
pleased to mention your factory 
goods in my meetings since, but 
w..« not informed as to the ex
tent of your stock.
“1 lik»* your offer very much; 

in fact it is just what we hav«* 
been working towanl for some 
time "From Fuctory to Farm” 
ba - been our slogan at all times, 
but it I a not been easy to ar
range dealings with factories, 
but we are making pretty good 
progr« » in some lines, such as 
flour, I o«*s, dried fruits, cheese, 
field fencing and some 
farm machinery. Now 
fei in woolen goods is 
line with our nuns, and
you that it will l>e a pleasure fot 
me to place your factory on our 
directory when I reprint again 
in January and speak a good 
word for you.”

?’s Partner
December )

‘'Tennessee's Partner," u big 
4-act comedy-drama, by th«* Scio 
Dramatic Club is to Im* played at 
the People's Theatre Friday 
night. I »«Tember 3.

List Thursday the same p»*ople 
play ed in Stay ton. Friday in 
Sublimity and
gave their drama at 
meeting with good success 
enthusiastic audiences at 
three places.

Everyone who can should
this production, a» th«*se p«*ople 
have pttss>*d th«* amateur class 
am! put on one of the Lest shows 
in the country. Popular prices, 
15 ar.d 35 cents.

Saturday they 
Jordan, 

and 
all

SCI*

Grain Bo 11 gilt

lines of 
your oi
di rect 'n 
I assure

1 am in the market for all 
kinds of grain; wheat, oata and 
barley quality considered; also 
hay.
largest company in the North* 
’vest. See m<* before you sell.

R. T. SMITH.

1 am representing the

nfll ctrd that 
One thing 1.« 
make money 

able to Sis-nd

way 
sure, 
l hey 
very

shipments out of

Cottage and Bungalow house 
paint at Morrison's Hardware 
$1.15 the gallon, any color.

100 M agazines and
Santiam News $2.50

Guv McKnight has sold his 
cleaning parlors at Mill City and 
returned to Scio Wednesday.

Albany will have new depart
ment store about January 1.

Hood River apple rop will net 
about $700,000 this year.

The state can make all kinds 
of laws to regulate capital and 
the capitalist, but it cannot make 
a law compelling a man to in
vest his money. The sooner the 
northwest realizes this and acts 
according!* tin* sooner will good 
times return.

Work on new evaporating 
plant at Dallas has started.

Heppner Masons l ave laid the 
corner stone of their new temple.

Canby is now assured of a 
cheese factory.

Hermiston corn fields running 
100 bushels to the acre.

Medford is working hard 
get sufl’v lent land signed up 
secure $1,1*00,000 beet 
factory.

New schooner being b alt at 
St Helens will net her owners 
$35,000 on first trip to Australia.

Walnut raising in Yamhill 
county reported booming.

There are those who fear rail
roads will make^oomuch money. 
Not many 
nowadays, 
unless they 
will not be 
much.

Lumber
Springfield for Octolx r this year 
are three times as much as last 
year.

High county taxes du<* largely 
to legislature fixing county sal
aries.

Highway commission has ap- 
¡»ortioned $212,000 for state 
roads.

Umatilla county will
over half a million taxes in 1916.

The Oregon Power Company 
at Marshfield will extend its ser
vice to supply th« U S Wireles 
station passing through two, at 
present unserved, additions to 
the city.
• Pilot Rock has a new garage.

Development of lumber indus
try in central Oregon expected 
to cause big increase in business 
of Prineville.

Till the farmers less and till 
the soil more is a good policy.

Wm II Abrams who built first 
sawmill in lame county, is «lead.

Albany and Salem levies are 
half a mill leas than in 1911.

O W R & N creosote preserv
ing plant at Wyeth resumes 
with 24 hour shifts.

Perrydale public schools will 
build gymnasium.

In the building of th»* new 
Isibor temple at Portland, it is 
the intention to employ home 
labor, not only directly but in
directly. Oregon made materials 
will be given the preference.

Cambridge block in Portland 
to be remodelle«l at cost of $30,* 
<J00 for J I 
factory to employ 500 hands.

While you are making up your 
winter reading order don't 
look the following special 
which is one of the best 
we have ever made: 
Sunset Magazine (10 mo.) 
All Outdoors (6 mo.) 
Woman's World (I year) 
Boys Magazine < I year) 
Farm Journal (5 years) 
Santiam News (1 year)

< o • < t 1*0^1 rcgU|ar vain«..
Our special price to

the above combination is $2.50. 
only untilThis offer is good

December 31.

Portland Evening 
and Santiam News 
$3.50.

over- 
club, 

offers

$2.00 
.75 
.35

1.00
1.00
1.25
6.3ft 

you for

Telegram
one year.

When in n«*e»l of printing give 
the News office a call. First class 
work and prices right. We make 
a specialty of letter heads, en- 
velo|M*s, statements, bill heads, 
sale bills, business cards, ladies 
calling cards, and in fact com
mercial printing of all I nds.

L«*st you forget we say it yet 
vou can g«*t four magazine* 

for one year by renewing your 
subscription to the News. We 
want all of our old subscribers 
to get these magazines,
selling th«* News with 
magazines all one year for 
$1.40.

We are 
four 
only

Lost A Poland China sow pig 
about 75 lbs. Notify owner ami 
get reward. R II McDonald.

16tf
— - •

The famous Nagle Re-bljjdi* 
knives at N I Morrison's hard
ware sto.e. Ihin’t fail to ex
amine them if you want a dandy 
knife.

Cut out the price list in 
rison’s aluminum ware ad 
paste it in your Montgomery 
Ward or Sears Roebuck cata
logue for reference. Mr Morri
son says he will be pleased to 
send any article by parcel post, 
the same as the mail order 
houses do, on approval, and 
money will be cheerfully refund
ed if good« ar«* fount! to be un
satisfactory in any way.

Mor- 
and

State Editorial Association en- 
dorced fiermanent highways on 
modem lines of construction.

Work on the L’mjiqiia-Crater 
I^tke road commenced at Tiller.

Rev. Hau kins of Oregon City 
objects to the resurrected Sun
day Blue law.

Foundations being laid for the 
new water plant at Florence.

al

Mylo Bartu of !z»s Angele?, 
Calif, writes the News that )e 
and Mrs Bartu have r«*-*ently re
turned from San Diego where 
they spent a very enjoyable time 
at the Exposition. While there 
.Mr Bartu attended the teachers 
institute, which has been in m** 
sion during the past week, and 
also inspect«*»! the flying ma
chines at th«* U S aviation school 
at North Island. Before the trip 
to San Diego they w« r_* s»*riously 
thifiking of purchasing a Dodge 
car. but since seeing the flying

lamath Falls going after half machines, Mr Bartu says nothing 
. Bowman clothing million a month payroll by in- but a Wright Bros, bi-plane wilt 

idustries. » do.

I


